Oceans of Possibilities

My Name: _________________________________  Incoming Grade: ______________________
My School: _______________________________  Total # of books read: ______________

The West Hartford Libraries and the West Hartford Public Schools present:

Summer Reading 2023  •  Oceans of Possibilities

Reading Log:
Color in one bubble for each book you read. (This includes books, audiobooks, e-books, and being read to by any adults.)

When you are done, you can:
Option 1: To get a FREE book, return your completed form to any West Hartford Library between August 14-29. Going paperless? Fill out the online form on the library’s webpage.
Option 2: Bring this form to your School Library Media Specialist when you return to school. Forms returned after August 29 are not eligible for a book.
Have some summer fun with these suggested activities:

- Visit a West Hartford Library and register for a library card
- Attend a library program
- Read a book a friend recommends
- Draw your favorite book character
- Explore one of the trails in West Hartford
- Discover what the Connecticut State fish is
- Check out a book about sea creatures or oceans
- Create an ocean inspired collage
- Choose your favorite sea creature and write down three facts
- Find out the different layers of the ocean
- Follow a recipe to make a snack with a friend
- Show an act of kindness
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